2020 corporate support packagE
contact

Victoria Laberge
Director of Development, Nightwood Theatre
victoria@nightwoodtheatre.net | 416-944-1740 ext. 5
nightwoodtheatre.net

You are cordinally invited to the Ruby
Anniversary celebration of Nightwood Theatre,
Canada’s most groundbreaking and
irrepressible feminist theatre company.
Tuesday, November 10, 2020
Gladstone Hotel
(1214 Queen St. W.)
Come raise a glass to 40 years of extraordinary women on stage and
behind the scenes! Join us in commemorating the formidable company that
continues to launch the careers of our nation’s most influential women in culture.

Corporate Table - $3,500
A table for 7 guests who will enjoy the privilege of dining with an artist
from the Nightwood community.
Corporate Tables will receive logo recognition in the program and on the website,
as well as an acknowledgement from the stage at the event.
Each guest will also receive a pair of tickets to any production from
Nightwood Theatre’s 2020/21 Season.
A business receipt will be issued for the full contribution of $3,500.*
*A partial charitable tax receipt of $2,700 with business receipt of $800
is also possible – please contact us for more information.

RSVP
To book a Corporate Table, please contact Victoria Laberge
Director of Development, Nightwood Theatre
victoria@nightwoodtheatre.net | 416-944-1740 ext. 5
Individual Tickets and Patron Tables are also available;
please contact Victoria for more information.

ABOUT NIGHTWOOD THEATRE

As Canada’s foremost feminist theatre, Nightwood provides an essential home for the
creation of extraordinary theatre by women. Founded in 1979, Nightwood Theatre has
created and produced award-winning plays, which have received Dora Mavor Moore,
Chalmers, Trillium and Governor General’s Awards. Now celebrating its milestone 40th
Anniversary Season, Nightwood has long been recognized for artistic excellence, ongoing
advocacy for equity in Canadian theatre, and for its investment, training and development
of emerging female talent.

Good Night Desdemona
(Good Morning Juliet)
by Ann-Marie MacDonald, winner of
the Governor General's Award

The Penelopiad, written by Margaret
Atwood and starring Megan Follows nominated for 6 Dora Mavor Moore Awards

School Girls; Or, The African Mean Girls
Play, winner of the 2019 Dora Award for
Outstanding Production and
Outstanding Direction

In 2020, Nightwood enters its fifth decade as
the nation's leading feminist theatre company.
Nightwood has launched the careers of countless leading theatre artists in the country.
As recipients of Canada’s highest literary and performing arts awards, our success proves the
need for theatre that gives voice to women and celebrates the diversity of Canadian society.

We remain actively engaged in mentoring young
women and fostering emerging talent. Through
ancillary activities such as our Write From The Hip play
development program and Young Innovators Unit for
artists aged 18-30, we are proud to partner with the
most exceptional artists in the community, and to
shepherd the next brilliant minds to the stage.

PAST PRODUCTION HIGHLIGHTS

Support of the Lawyer Show is vital to Nightwood's mission to create powerful, provocative works
onstage, while extending support to the artists of tomorrow. Past production highlights include:

MOUTHPIECE

Produced by Quote Unquote Collective, and presented by Nightwood
Theatre as part of our 2016/17 and 2017/18 Seasons.

Nominated for 9 Dora Mavor Moore Awards, and winner of 3.
We were honoured to be joined at the show by Jodie Foster
and her wife Alexandra Hedison, who were so blown away
that they then flew the artists to Los Angeles for a private
presentation at the Odyssey Theatre.
Mouthpiece was subsequently adapted as a feature film
directed by award-winning film director Patricia Rozema, and
was selected as the Special Presentations Opening Night film
for the 2018 Toronto International Film Festival.

UNHOLY

A Nightwood Theatre Production
World Premiere presented as part of our 2016/17 Season,
then remounted by popular demand in 2017/18.

Nominated for the Dora Mavor Moore Award
for Outstanding New Play
In 2018/19, we were thrilled to partner with Zoomer Studios
for a Nightwood Theatre and Vision TV co-presentation,
staging the play for cameras and a live studio audience.

INNER ELDER

Co-presented by Nightwood Theatre and Native Earth Performing Arts
as part of our 2018/19 Season.

Winner of the 2018 Betty Mitchell Award for Outstanding
Performance; nominated for Outstanding New Play and
Outstanding Production.
"In the era of Truth and Reconciliation, Michelle Thrush’s
one-woman show, Inner Elder, is an engaging breath of
fresh air." - Mooney on Theatre

